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The Australlan Tradlng Wolrld.
W. ely. Price, 2<1. Thau.day.

Ystablished 1886
The, large and infiiieiniai circulation wbich the Austra.

haln Trading Worid now enjoys in the Commercial and
Fin a nc;ai world pla n h the front rank of newspapers

dveJtu thcetrLsn Colonies.
Trade Reprtà are a Prominent Fearure.

Stck osSlac are Carcfuiiyi,'olloed,
apeewa Articls by Emnn riîers.Buboorîptlon -,es. per annum, in-1uding; pestage.

EnîTOIaAL AND) PUmmjSmîiau Oi'pmeFs

166&.I1 PaIme11rSton Huildings, OId Broid St.,
LON DON, &. 0.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
Thse Britishis Monthly Finanehal Revlew
i.maddition to i, e articl, b edn xetwie
gives a r-plt reve ,f th ol' Fna res

with rg.srd t,, briti,h ni met and TIranýta;l
Mines. A coptn taff '>ve undivided, atiento tc,
tii work.

Annual Subscription for Can-aa

TWU DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
Tower Chambers., London Wail 1, London, E.C.

Electrîcal Edition of
Profitable Advertiaing
For June a 0 MMidMMÀî

Ti. Special Num1 r treats in the nm.r copehn

adrter' -se, sboing< iy teidpoueiillustra-

made ta) play a ponnt nvauhepart in ]bis pub..
licityl"ans'. eiini ur ot h erys

script on pri- $~n) At cent, il , a.eunebr
'l'. ho ntr.kingly prpi, ue desgn in cuou,r

isglnewrtb tii sue,
TJrhe isuebgins oue. hii aeknaw-

l -11ed lea-r m1,9 adetsn trdejura,. t it
ma«,rk the be-ginmning If your î.ubsiption ye-ar if your
name ia ,,t a:lrea;d>y -otor is:.

Prfitable A dve Ua la g,
Pu.blislie, 146 norlsto Streeti
KATE L. GRISWOLD, Dîgtn,, M s

8911M *A cireuatton of ait the newspapoea.
le tees the circlations9 correctly.
loisà reviséd Mnd retssued four fine$ a year.

Pre vire elare.
D.Iiv.w.d cawxlair PMI&.

GFORGE P. ROWELL &- CO.,
Publishers Americaa
Newspapor Dtrectory,

10 SPIWQE STREET, NEW YOBE.

Whon writng to advertisers pleaser
mnion The Monetà.ry Times

will h1ave to bie cut down very inaterial-
fur export purposes, as Ît is tunlike.,
shipperz, wiiI bie able to afford more thai
,juo.. per Ihu-;lîl for iL. Thle lour. iarkc
is on tlic duli side, the price tor go p. c
patents in buyerb' bz gs, middle frcights
bemlg $L2.90, and soin ihiog extra fo
choice brands. Manitoba flýur is steady
Qatmeal remains about the samne. Fo:
brait aîîd shorts the market is steady.

Fruits ai-d Vegetabies.-Th -lchdief feua
turc ut flic local fruit mnarket is the ar-
rivai of early peaclies and pluis, which
ranige fronti 4tc. to 6ue. per basket. t 'hert
îb no special rush for tiiem, liowever, tht
wcatlîer, ttiough pleasant, flot lîaviiig
beurt sulhcîeîitly warmi to induce hcavy
purçliases at higli prîces. Lemons art
sifi quite plentitul, and to tis fruit tiese
saine remarkes will appty; c.ool weather
lias iiiiitated against hcavy mqoisumption.
We qiiote prices as follows. Californîs
late valencias, U550 tO $5.75; lemous' l,
chiîoce Lu falicy, $2.25 tu $2.75 per box;
barianas, fancy, $î.25 to $î.7s per bunch;
red bananas, $1,50; water melons, 22c. to
3oe. cadi; Canadianl early peaches, 4oc. to
50c. per basket; plums, 50e. to 6ue; Law-
ton blackberries, Sc. to iue per box;
black currants, 5oc. tp $î.ov per basket;
beans, Canadiail, $1.3o per bushel; Cari-
alliant tomatoes, 35e. to 40e. per'basket;
cukes, 40e. to 5o0c. lier basket; Canadian
calibage, $r.oo per 1,bA.; potatues, new,
50e. per bushel.

H ides and Skins.-A stcady msarket
prevails for bides. The receipts arc amn-
ple, but the demand, is sufficient to take
thema up. Laînbskîns also are in fair sup-
ply. Tallow is in brisk demnîd. Chica-
go buyers continue tu give a fair amounit
of attention to the market for packer
lîides. The volume of business, however,
reported tranisacted i, lîmnited, due to
t1u very moderate offerings of bides and
tuie extreme prices packers are narning.
Prices are firm at 14Vc for native steers,
15~ wo i52 for lheavy Texas, 13ý/4e. foi
butt brands, 13c. for Culorados, ziy 4 c. tu
îac. for heavy nativec cow,, and io4c. to
tic. for branded do. Country hides, arc
lirai at 9'/2c. for No. 1 Buifs.

Groccries..-Nothing ne~w hias corne tîp
ini the general grocery trade since our
extended report iii last issue. Sugars
remnain without change in price, though
a sonîewhat improved demiand has sprung
op to tic last few days Cauined fruits and
canned vegetables .continuti ver) strong,
owirmg to reports of scarcity, through bad
weather conditions, etc. Valenela raisins'
are wanted.

Live Stock.-Large supplies of cattie
camte to band at the local market this
week, but notwithstanding this, prices
gcnerally hield steady, One noticeable
feature lias been the improvement in the
quality whlch has betti for sale the last
wveek or so. Ahl stock sold out, the only
portion whîch dragged at ail being lambs.
Export cattie sold at about $5.75 tc ý6.45
per cwt.; butchers' at $55 to $5.7'5 for
choice, Ibut the average was 5

Provisions-The reccipts of buitter this,
week have been liglît, farmiers being bs
with other operations. Prices, biowever,

have nout mounted, as the demîîand lias flot
been brisk, and coid storage stocks had

Saccuiiulated soincwliat. ln cimene the
t demand is only fair. Eggs are steady at

about z5c. for seleeted tub, with sone-
what less for ordinary store. Potatocs arc
steady wfti a good dcîrand ait average
prices. The enquiry for poultry is very

rgood for thîs season of tlîe year.

Wool.-Aggregate rates have been
fairly large, though individually but

*sînaîl sales have been made. Local deal-
ers are itot enthinsiastic in their views,

*The fourtlî scries of London wool sales
*opened with good spirit, Australiaunime-
*rino wool selling well on a par with May
<elosing rates. The tendcncy was in favor

of sellers, and as the sales proceeded the
market gradually gained in strength,
prices for better classes of greasd and
scoured, especialy for fine wools, ramîgin.jý
front par to 5 per cent. above the leveh
of flie preceding series. The saine zuay
be said of fine crossbreds, which werc mnt
good deniand ,at hardening rates; but
coarse wools, of which the stipply wa,
heavy, suffered a deelîne, at first of ý per
cent., later on of 10 per cent. Towards
thc close, howeveir, a stronger tonc set in
again for this elsass snd a sinaîl part of
the decline was recovered. For Cape
wools prices ranged froni par for inferior
and heavy wools to 5 per cent. advance
on good, grease and scoured. Through.
out the series the comnpetfioif was, ani-
mated and tie sales closed wi a firitfte.

QUEEN.W
iuraucc CO. Ofet ila

MIOUE 5E1PSON, Rosldeat flienage.
WM. 1IAGCAY, Assistant flasq.ol

XWNTZ & BR3ATTY, Reiedent Agent.
Temple Bldg., Bay St., Toaowz,t. Telý en,

c 8 SCOrr. aeedet Agent, lamws.eou. Ont

Ir"

National Banlç<r
84 & 86 La Salle St..,

Chicago, llinois.
A journal of national circulation., Is

oead b y bankers, capitaliats, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
ireach a good chas. of buyers and the~
mouxeyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
froc. Advertising rates ons application.

ENGLISII TRADE 1
DO> YOU WANT IT?

Advertismng in Great Britain is beat donc by the
Cornnereal P.bli.hing Comspany.

Out- classified lista of ail Trade.. sud Professionae
up to-date.

Badimatcs given for overy descrption et advertisln,~
envelope or wrapper addreusimg, snd circula tributî,,g

Corrcspondecù solicited by

COMMERCIAL PIJILISUINS CI.l,
18, 10,£ & ui. Hlboru Vladu88,

LONDlON, 3.4>.


